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News headlines warn daily of wildlife habitat loss due to human
activity. But, with the help of government,
industry and private sector collaboration, the
conservation movement is as strong as it’s been in decades –
and “natives first” is fast becoming the rallying cry.
OBL-FACW Perennial Food &
Cover Wetland Mix (ERNMX-120)
This wetland restoration and mitigation mix contains
some of our most popular native species to create a
permanent grass and forb cover.
Native Upland Wildlife Forage &
Cover Meadow Mix (ERNMX-123)
This perennial grass mix with re-seeding annual forbs
creates attractive first year color and perennial cover
when planted in full sun or partially shaded areas.
Seasonally Flooded Annual &
Perennial Wildlife Food Mix (ERNMX-128)
This combination of annual and perennial grasses, forbs
and grass-like plants provide abundant first-year food
and cover in wet or flooded riparian areas, as well as
draw-down areas in retention basins or wetlands. The
annuals provide quick cover and are companion crops to
the perennial Virginia wildrye and switchgrass, which will
tolerate year-round wet soils and inundation.
Wildlife Food Mix (ERNMX-130)
Dwarf sorghum/red milo is attractive to mourning doves
in the fall. It stands upright in snow and makes
emergency food during the winter for turkey, pheasant
and deer. White proso millet and black oil sunflower are
extremely popular and effective for all birds. Buckwheat
is extremely popular with mourning doves, deer and
turkey.
Keystone Big Buck Mix (ERNMX-133-1)
This high protein forage is most effective in attracting
deer for morning and evening grazing. The clovers and
alfalfa are long-lived perennials that survive intense
grazing.
Keystone Deer & Turkey Mix (ERNMX-133)
This mix of perennial legumes and grasses combines
erosion control with an attractive source of protein and
fiber for deer. It can be used on logging roads or
woodland openings.
Floodplain Wildlife Mix (ERNMX-154)
This diverse, annual and perennial grass and forbs mix is
attractive to humans and animals. It is designed for
economical wildlife food and habitat in newly established
wetlands where wildlife food value is needed. The
wildryes establish quickly and tolerate low fertility in wet
or dry soils.

Annual & Perennial Food Plot Mix (ERNMX-170)
This is a food plot mix the first year. If planted before
July 1st, it converts to a native warm season grass
stand for permanent cover and food for quail, turkey,
pheasants, deer and non-game animals.
Multi-Purpose/Multi-Year Wildlife
Food & Shelter Mix (ERNMX-171)
This combination of annual milo, millet and sunflower
provides excellent first-year coverage for pheasants
and migrating birds on well-drained upland soil. It is
also a companion crop for the warm season grasses
and partridge pea, which create perennial food and
shelter for all types of wildlife. This formulation is
designed primarily for spring planting.
Also available in fall planting formulation as
ERNMX-171-1
Waterfowl Buffet Mix for Wetland
Enhancement (ERNMX-175)
This mix features fowl bluegrass (Poa palustris) and a
selection of other sedges, reeds and rushes favored
by waterfowl and ideal for wetland natural and
constructed wetlands.
Fall Sweets Wildlife Mix (ERNMX-184)
This annual mix should be planted from May to early
June for late summer grazing, or late July to early
August (not later than September 1st) for fall grazing.
The palatable tops (stems as well as leaves) and bulb
roots of the brassicas are high in crude protein.
Spring Greens Mix (ERNMX-185)
This mix of legumes and forbs attracts deer and
turkey in the early spring and provides necessary
protein for antler development.

For additional mixes, including state-specific mixes, establishment information, tips on assessing a site’s
progress, detailed ordering and payment information, terms and conditions, please visit our website:
www.ernstseed.com
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